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ly DAVE BOWRING . 
!y'News'Outdoor Writer' 
;ounded like the Indy 500. 
could close your eyes and 

the. . sputtering roar of 
1-driven en,gines snarling . 
All that w~s n~issiri1g was 

:creecl1 of ti.res at Indy-'
'4.14ig,1:lse ,,v.~s the 'sam,e . . 

r . 
,s was Eastwooq yes~er
during : elimination nm.s 

:everal classes1 of hydro
is ,.and ski boat-s attempt
to . qualify for nationa'1 and 
~ 'honors Saturday and 
ay. 

t if the 1,000 or so specta
werf? excited by the quali• 
; runs, drivers, · ·owners 
: rew ·me111bers were much 
,usy. to pay attention to the 
;S on qow~ on t_he wat~r. 

,rinan A4gspurger, owner 
1e 150cc hydroplane T-Cat 
if Lexington, 'Ky., adjusted 
carbureto1· . Oil his entrv 
e driyer ,ConJ.ey Snowde11 

"head wrench" Luther 
~ looked on. . " 

·ust · tuning · 'er up," he 
. "We run in a few min-
and I foe! better if"Pve 

?red ,vith i.t." The T-Cat, 
1er of the Dayton based 
·est .Moeller memorial tro
in 1970, tl1en went Ollt and 

qualified for one of tlrn fjnal 
heats, in th~ 150 class. 

. IF YOU WA L K E D .. far 
enough and looked in all the 
right places, yoll almost fel-1 

·.over ,.title '11olders. F. C. "Doc" 

Sports World 
Moor, a Hi a I ea h, Florida- Satu1;day, July 31~ 1971 

. based owner ~11ddriverofhis.'. . ··-· t .. ~:.~ ,'~ .. :,;,,_,,,'(,,r• !" .-,· •A-" 
·• Southern ·Air \ 4, · atljusted 1the · __ ;...;;.""-'--&i,1---,;;.;;;...:;...;..,,;.......:..--.....:;;i,...;;_....:.:.,_;_..;.__.,;;..; __ _ 

mill on his 850cc defending · 
eastern d i v i s i o n champion wanted to talk about engine 
boat while it was still strapped troubles. " We ))ough-t a .new 

engine;" he said, ''but the 
atop his station wagon. starte:r .would11't work. Then 

~,en asked if he had any we bought a new starter but it 
otl1er . titles besides ,the 1970 wouldn''t matcl1 ,the ring gear, 
east, the grey-headed winner so. all . we can do is test it ., 
remarked, "Just walk around tomorrow. We cal\'t qualify in 
the other side of the car and t i 111 e, so we're , out .of the 
look at.my boat's engine cowl- race." . ( 
ing;" It turned out tnat South- The Mai• Tai , , a sleek and 
em Air won the naUon!l,ls in handsome gold-cqlored hy,dro 
1957-58-59, 1962-64, and_ 1970. based in Dayton b~t owned out 
Well, shut my mouth · : · ' of Chicago, is dri,t en by Salt 
· Doc's wife, , Freddy, sat in Walther of Walthe,r Marine "if 
the wagon and watched the . and when, we get it together," 
qualifying runs like someone Kovach .concludecf with a wry · 
who's attended racing a long grln. · , · 
time. ·.Qualifiers: 

" Oh yes," she said, "Doc's 1 ;~,-.'~~~~n Bi;~i7,~~,ge~;~0?~~•t 
been racing about 20 yea,rs." , L.ittle Joe, Ronnie Brunper ; 5.99, Copl-
wl k d 'f h I l lol Goin, Bob Presley ; 5-47, Chuck's 1e11 as ·e I s e watc 1es 1er Joy, Tony Sanzone; .s-1~, Meri-Porn, 
husband race, she smJled and Allon 5chonobolk: 5.53, Re, u ct on t 

Dragon, Crosby Boyd, J 'I: S-165, Tor• 
replied, "I get scared S'tiff but Gre, Greg Bar ker; 5.34, Nomad, Gory 

I CaJ],'t s,tay away." ~~ifro~,EW/11~-~-w~~s:'~i• };;1.it~~~ 
Top, Blll Boyance; C5-1, Miss Baza r, 

JOHN KOVACH, crew mem- R~~\ei1~~~1.'.i"i, Rudy 's n\et, Jaine~ 
ber . for the 5-liter Mai-Tai, Davis; A.$5, Mlnut~ I\AJJ I d r iver Ull• 

knaw11 ; A·25 , Fat Cho nct II , George 
English; A-67, I.a C u CO r O C h'o,•,Joy 
Root; A·812, N'Other Kritter, Shelby 

· t'1~~e~~! ~1,e·rr: :CA~1~'7-rtg ~::iv~~: 
F.: d Mur phy; , A-7, Mini Hauler, Ro1111le 
Brow11; A-21, T-Cat, Conley Snowden. 

225 Class : N-8, Country Boy, 'John -
Si racusa ; N.J, Goodie Wogan, Ted 'Pon• 
a re I o s; N-114, Miss Kot-Sue, Steve 
J one s ; N-307, Let 's Went, Jin 
0 'Conn o r ; .N-87, Commander, Dick 
G.arrett ; N-91, Poor. Excuse v, Deon 
Guerine; N-100, Speculotlon 111, John 

t•fo~•~art;I?s6, ~~ju,; 'a~J t!,2 ~~: 
titleholders • and . need not quali fy for 
·entry. . "' 

850 ·Class: Y-17, Southe rn Air 4, Ooc 
Moor; Y-9, Sun Bern, Sunny Jones 
(East Div. chomp); Y-44, Alki Haule r, 
Gayle Lovell; Y·18; FI y •N ·P e I e 11, 
Bruce Bovol; y.5, Short Ci rcui t, Don 
Archloble; Y-86, Tinkers Dom, John 
Hottman ; Y-16, Kat-N'Non 11 , An11e 
Dueschle; Y-269, Lip-Ship It , Phil l. lp
schutz; Y-216, Kof•N•Non, Paul Bouer ; 
Y-6, Me Too, Terry Boll; Y·BI, Teento
Too, Gene DeFolco; Y-77, Low Frie• 
l ion, Joo Tate. (defending national 
chomp) ; CY-1, 1.lttle Imp IV, Poul 

Brafield; Y-41, Bod New5, Lewis ... oa r r . 
SK Class: SK 110, Pot11 · Finder, 

Bobby Wolters; SK 38, King Me, Ron• 
old O' Br ien ; SK 115, Roy's Toy , J ln1 

Hottman ; SK 112, Hootenanny, driver 

~~~~~~~;,; ~~ st~o~0[n°~1~r."&~u~l\i~ 
Boudon; SK lll. 'Par B reoker, Robert 
Er ra; SK 88, Last Hurroh, Greg Os• 

trow, kl ; SK 441. Orambuie, driver un
knnwn ; SK n , Greyhound, Lou Plrtol

skl; SK 99'1, Oh Mona V, Duff Dolly · 
(East Division champ) ; SK 178, Mi ss 

Mor-Tia, Cyril Smith (detend l11g Ma• 
t ional. chomp) , 

Goodie Wagon Leads Specu~ation III Across Finish Line in 225 Class 
. ! 
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